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I DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND ARTS, UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

IMB 8jHp ffiff I Travelers passing noitli up the benu- -

tHH IN! uSLI ,ful a,,05 ot Cache ate attracted by

MBBff BLitWitl 'I'1' Imposing npiiearance of n number

tflKsffif aliffiKtli ' Ura l,ull,""B' situated on on cle--

BMM(lMtHllBl3 vatton over against the range of moun- -

MBil'WOMB fall that Wirders the Alley nn the

InlBtsiLffflrl a,t eyeful liiqulrj may elicit tho In- -

HMaiil kKWJ miatlon Hint these tiuliaincx noine
iBMUll CjEflM t ml in number, constitute vvhnt Is

IUHBbS oHH novvn ns the Agricultural tollcge of
HUE) MrSI lh Un,e"9 (ne l"nulrer la famlllRr
gjMjHJ Ujilfli Hi similar Institutions In other lltatca
Jt'WlB' wflrBI somewhat hazj Idea of n school of

5C' F'S WaHId rming and presents It- -

Ifl L'' WwHb' lf ta "', ,nllld' a ,1"Gl for wn onl)''

uYs II WU tour'e'
h II SIH Should business or pleasure Indues

ll' V HH no traveler to atop off at the pleasant
I'lKI I llB u,c clly ot I"osan n,ul pny " ls" t0

ItRtS SM'SrB ''"' UB ln,uuulon lh" ''"' not tne
BBSdI Sh JfM I nt of the many surprises that await
Ifflr" Si illm lilm nlll be to find that of upwards of
HtUa Bv 1 if wl students In attendance at the col- -

bVMii lu,i sOJ Be, nbout 100 nro joung women from
13 Bt Mill " l'arl" ot u,nh' ,dal"' womlnS ftnd
Mom 1)1 i iffif urioundlng H in tea
HsKBl I'tfifJ What 1j thcro for joung women In

Wl MR Hi this school that they cannot obtain In

IWaOTmiiXM "ther schools of the State, schools that
uHHiI I "ijEpfS " many Instances are nearer their

IHMit f Jtt homes? Our visitor soon learns that
IBlHaU iftfM 'W rlilef attraction that drnvvs pa man)
KBBJBt; ; oslfl, eoung women to this Institution Is the
IMrfilr i'tVl " " department of domeatlo science
WKU j Vm "''1 "" 'l"1 lending department of Its
nnjglj(2 ij( py ind nest of the Itoekj mountains
lHamitBi jflljf This department vins organized when
HSntlSBk JiPO ' ' college was first established, and
IRHREfi' MM hnn Rionn Btendlly with the Rrontli of
litfRHai fey the nhool until It has reached Its pros- -

IllHBtS 'Ei rnt broad field of Inlhiencc Hut few
HHkIb i 01 fit chnliifes In the tenchltiB force hoe been

H (f i Hnl rondo dnrlns this time as the present

llHit ! "1 h of the depnrtment has been In

HDflil 'fill? ''k ot tn? uork ror nln' J'0""' ,he
BJDBl'i Jlil onstantly Inrreaslnir nttendinie hon- -

HaHlK itiifj v,r especlnlly durlntc the past tuo
If f'JMT 3 nrs, has neiesiltatcd the employment

IHHn ll VU '' nddltlonil Insti ut tors until now six
iBnlSQ ' S' liS ' ' ''"'x nro required to look after tho
HeEh Ml It 1 classes More rooms ha" been
IHHaH M 1 rerjulred to accommodate Hit growing
BiWB?? lll)i ilpjmrtinent until now thirteen larRe
IZ'JSl wiflil rooms lectin u rooms laboratory, mu- -

KlBJi , 'I'dW " sewlnst and dressmaUliiR rooms,
iUSffipil ! rjil'j ollies Kllchin, dlnlnK-roo- laundry,
IUIai' l!f!l c e nra In t us
kkaal'l '

if WlW A t i li throuK.i theso rooms aliow i
iHElilL v'trnfi tltnt tho department Is well cuulpped
kkBlH ' PIIII mtti all modem nlds to Rhine Instruc- -

I ".jf'iil t'on by the most npprocd methods,Hml j mUbti ",r"1 thc orderly clnes, the brlRbt, etr- -

HbjMB) feSlUW nrt faces of thc jounc women show
BwSKI I5lH 1nlnly that they apprcclato their nd- -

HSnE9nl ntiyi ' hliecs and nro determined to make
HHQUL JUaaK '""' m",t ot l'",lr lll" nn,l attcndlnj
iWWIMI tho Institution

HBImBBm ,0 domestio science lecture loom hag
HBHnnKix n museum and liboratnry adjolnlne,
HnNflAWjSi where experiments nro inado to lllus- -

lUBlRaitin trslo the nrlnus principles and the- -

HDHlHlfi'r nrlen tnURht In class Hero nto cnbl- -
LMWRrMT f 'f r"lfl ,llleJ "''"' l,0,,lo, "honlnR H

iBUrlnlUi' Ul ihemlcnl composition of dllTcrent foods
HfimlHllBT nni1 others showing thc Mirlous pro- -

HflHHl'ui esses b which foods are preptrcd for
Hflnlffif H trie, market Mtny lottles contain
BnKri Uw'U l) specimens of foods not commonly found
BlwnllVnk'" '" market, and others show peculiar
HHSnllNiil I ii substances used as food In other lands
HKfilhvl) h Ht.re also are blocks show Iiir tho com- -

BHLSIl!pill pirnttve composition of tho human
HUHlll jsji body nnd tho Income and outRO of nutrl- -

HKKE ti&) M ments, charts nnd tables to aid thoHBBi 9n advnnced class In computing diets,
HBSfi! ft' ff ihnrts showing compnratUu economic

HRMSr' 3tl aue of stnndard foods, charts show- -

HmW f JWiiMf Ing cuts nnd Joints of nrlous inlmals
VWInti Kl iff '"J "K'r llr"'"-'- uses, and inunj other

ffHHymifll helps In (lass work
Hnln'lSKDl 1,le l'l'chcn laboratory Is well fur- -

HBtBv. 'B4 IW n(hcd, three coal ranges, nn Aladdin
flmtll ST M oen, electric nnd gns stoea, sinks,
Mrfff ?' m work tnbles and nil necessar conenl- -
BlffS?;! B!J ,1)1 ences for tho large clasits that gather

HSn T,iBr nPro ,0 "PP'V tno sclentlllc principles
HwrnSj' 44fif ' learned In the clissroom to tho actual
Hlit'flftK HTita prepiritlon of food, btorerooms, pan- -

fftwAlit iiell tries and cupbonrds contnln the ueccs- -

ffililBiv'ii If iM sary supplies The dining-roo- ndjoln
MCnH rliln '"K nas "10 usunl furniture, and a gen- -

JHJI1 I'JJ'J crous supply of china, silver and linen.
ffH jl I Am " ' many different courses In do

mestic science nro offered nlmost any
line of work maj be found In progress
In Its proptr time and place. Visitors
are sui prised to find a well equipped
Inundn, with ono sect on of a large
wIhss busy with a washing lesson each
pupil putting Into practloo tho arlous
principle taught by ashing ore gar-
ment that she has brought from home
whllo In the adjoining room another
section Is engaged In Ironing tho gar-
ments washed at the previous Ichsqii
nnch section Is In charge of on Instruc-
tor who directs thn work nnd explains
tho reason for eich ttoress Tiannels,
tnble linen shirt wnlits rtilnty white
tires" s polisheu linen, embroideries nnd
othei kinds of work reielio nttcntlon In
their turns, togethei with practice In
renoUng stains evperlmcnts In differ-
ent methods of. softening water, and
man other useful It "sons

If the sesson Is the early fall, the
lsltor passing nn Into the ltrge class

kitchen finds man pupils busily
In putting up fruit or quietly

writing out notes while the fruit cooks
A peep Into the note books shows that a
large arlcty of work Is done, proceed-
ing from tho slmi-le- processes of

fruit to the more dllllcult ones of
making jrtsercs, Jam, Jelly, spiced
fruits, table sautes nnd pickles The
cupboards where tho presencd fruit is
slored phow n tempting array of
gl issm, bottles nnd Jars, neatly labeled
and In lendlness to be serwd on tho
lunch table during the winter. A cer-
tain ortlon of tho tlmo of the class Is
devoted t tho chemical composition of
fruits their vnluo ns an article of diet,
the ) ubllc Industries of canning nnd
tlijlng fruit and other topics of Interest
lonneUeil with the sutijict

At other Units of tht. )ear nil kinds
of practltal cooking will bo In progress
Ono hour will find a class mtxlng or
kneading bread and the lsltor learns
that each pupil makes white Graham
nnd corn blond, Iloston brown bread,
lolls and buns and several kinds of
jenst Hach pupil .ilo makes a variety
of breakfast breads" with baking
powder 01 wmr milk and so la Another
portion of the div will show elnsscs en-
gaged In pnstrj cooltlng During tho
hour before lunch thc rooms present a
most pleasing nppenrnncc ns a large
class works busily preinrlng tho o

meal that Is served by tho class
The class Is dlvldul Into sections, and
ono pnit is given n demonstrntlon

wliilo nnother Bcctlon practices In
tho kitchen directed by nn nsslstnnt,
and thc pupils whose duties for that dav
nro that of hostess und waiter lay tho
tnbles In the dlnlng-ioo- nnd prepnro
them for lunch After tho pupils have
become familiar with their duties,
"visitors' dnvs" aro announced, and
pleasant compnnlcB come up from town
to visit tho college and tako lunch with
tho cooltlng class So popular have
these lunches becomo that tables are
engnged pome weeks beforehand, nnd
mnny companies havo to bo refused
places

This practical work of lunch getting
nnd serving Is so well npprcclated by
the oung women that inoie nrc seeking
admittance to thc classes than the
rooms will accommodate, and mor
pinctlco rooms will have to be provided
In the near future.

In the domestic science lecturo room
will bo found during their respective
liours classes In hglene, sanitation,
chemistry of foods, theory of cooking,
science of nutrition, dietetics and house,
hold economics At other periods und
In other rooms these joung women tako
tho work 6f the regular courses In
mathematics, English, history, chemis-
try, nntural science, modern languages
and art,

DOltnSTIC AUTS.
rroeeedlng to the domestic arts de-

partment the visitor tlnds threo large,
sunny looms connected by broad nrched
openings the plensantcst eulto of rooms
In the entire building Here during nil
hours of the tiny will bo found classes
learning pome kind of sewing. In ono
room n class will be found doing nil
kinds of tine, neddlcvvork,
ovcrhandtng, running, hemming, fell-
ing, etc, ns well as different kinds of

darning, making buttonholses and sew-
ing on buttons After models of these
stitches are completed and neatly
mounted In books, tho pupils learn to
ure the machines nnd nil tre attach-
ments nnd make n set of models show-
ing different kinds of machine work,
these nro nlso mounted In the book

In the next room tho pupils nre mak-
ing dainty muslin sarmnts, some nre
cutting out, some basting or finishing,
others using the machines, all making
practical application of the stitches
learned earlier In tho course Uach
room Is ln charge of an assistant.

In the front room dressmaking Is ln
progress under the direction of tho head
Instructor, ( uttlng all kinds of gar-
ments from measurements Is taught,
also cutting from prepared patterns
Many dresses, suits nnd waists aro
made duilng the fail and winter
months, nnd In the spring all the dress-
making classes devote their time to the
pioductlon of artistic summer gowns.

Theso class's arc given lectures on
nrtlstlo an healthful dress, tho neces-
sity of suiting the stylo of the dress
to the form of the wearer, of suiting
the dress to the occasion, harmony In
color and other topics Tho pupils are
nlso reading various authors on the
history and development ot the art ot
dress

In tho needlework classes talks are
given on the various utensils and

used. The talks on textiles are
Illustrated by samples of a great va-
riety of fabrics; and tho processes of
manufacturing wool, cotton, silk nnd
linen nro mndc plain by cabinets show-
ing the material In each step of the
process from tho orlglnnl condition to
thc finished product. Note books arc
kept and papers are prepared on some
ot the various subjects discussed In the
clnss.

As our visitor passes through the dif-
ferent rooms, carefully studying the
work ot the variuus classes, examining
the equipment and aids In giving In-

struction, he can but acknowledge the
grcnt vaiuo of Buch prnctlcnl training
In tho subjects that form bo large a
part of woman's work ln the world.

Whatever thc social position may be,
n woman finds that she cannot have too
much practical knowledge of household
altnlrs If It be her lot to preside over
n homo where vvcnlth nbounds, she will
find It necessary to know every detail
In the management of the home lf sho
would properly direct those who serve
her If sho Is not familiar with tho
work from personal experience, she Is
unjust and oxactlng toward her help-
ers, and can only find fault with re-

sult, Instead of pointing out reasons
und remedies for tho trouble.

If the oung woman's home be a
modest one and the Income limited, how
doubly necessary that she understand
tho best possible methods ot expending
that lncomo and mnklng the most care-
ful nnd economical use of everything
that Is brought Into tho house. It she
must perform with her own hands part
or nil of the manual labor of the home,
she must know how to placo that work
so systematically that she will have
time nnd strength ror other duties. She
must know how to select tho most
nourishing foods for tho least money
outlay nnd to prepnre from them tho
most appetizing dishes. It the young
woman has been properly taught In
household science, she will meet suc-
cessfully the difficulties ot her position,
and not regard such work as In any
way beneath the dignity of a refined
and educated woman

Tor many jears criticisms have been
made that the schools educate the
young girl away from the homo and
destroy her Interest In the common af-
fairs of the household, so that she ren-
ders grudgingly, lf at all, any aid ln
ts everyday dutlea. Tlila criticism Is

no longer true In the majority ot
schools, for domestic science courses
have been established all over the land
In respmiBO to the demand of the people
that their daughters bo educated to-

ward tho home and taught to apply the
knowledge they acqulro to the solution
of Its practical problems

The studies In domestic science nnd
nrts taught ln these schools have double

value they are educational ns well as
utllltnrlan, ln that they awaken ho
senses, cultivate neatness, accura ,
good Judgment nnd powers of observa-
tion. They nlso develop In n high

and quickness to act
ln emergencies

Many other lessons nre learned In the
domestic science classrooms lessons
broader In their application than these
It Is so often charged that women can-
not work together, that each one feels
that her way la the best way and the
only way; that they are merciless ln
their criticisms of each other; that they
are conservative and opposed to any
change from the customs of mother nnd
grandmother; that they hold strongly to
class distinctions, and will not share
public duties with women outside their
"set." Theso charges cannot be wholly
denied, but such tendencies must be
overcome lf women arc to work together
unitedly nnd effectively for nny good
cause How can these faults be better
overcome than by working to-

gether ns young girls before
their habits of thought nre fixed,
learning In tho kitchen, laboratory
nnd sewing-roo- to do new things ln
new ways; to test every plan of work
In thc light of science and find If thero
Is reason for Its use: to respect each
other's opinions; to be tolerant ot each
other b faults; to sympathize In failures
and to rejoice together ln success.

Social barrlerB are broken down nnd
clnss distinctions overcome, nnd a
greater respect engendered for skilled
handiwork. The young vvomnn from
tho homo ot wealth nnd culture learns
to admire nnd respect the practical
ability and good Judgment ot her com-
panion from the humbler walks In life.
The city girl walks side by side with
the girl from thc ranch, nnd soon comes
to envy her energy, and
ability to overcome, difficulties. Each
becomes Interested In the life of the
other, friendships arc formed and help-
ful relations established that will prove
productive of much good ln after lite

These and many other helpful lessons
are ncqulrcd by tho young women who
take the course In domestic sclenco In
the Agricultural college, and If they are
thus trained during the Impressionable
period of young girlhood, who will deny
thnt tho homes of tho future will more
nearly approach the Ideal, and that the
women of the coming jears will be
united ln stronger bonds of sympathy
nnd charity nnd be a grcntcr power for
good In the social, political and re-
ligious affairs of the world.

DAMN DA COTKT,

Professor of Domestic Science and Arts,
Agricultural College, Utah.

1JII LIVE STOCK IN UTAH. 1

Kl fJ I Sf SSfi
!7 ! jtlfAf from James C I.enrv 1

HU ii ' IEvmII To mn"' People who follow the raising
W otllve stock ns a calling, the casting up

LBm it
HitSlI
EtHS ot for tho old )cir Is nttended

H ft IS "'"' fedl"Kfl aC dlssntlsfactlun. this Is
i fi ?im particularly truo of our Utah cattlemen.

fffljl . rt', iitPf Short supplies of beet last spring ecnt
Vnt : IJli prlt. s In tho Eastern markets to figures

affliri t tiw if toneumtri howled ngnlnst ns prohlbl- -

JJOitjis" r' r lm' r'lul "" "'" llc'"ani1 continued nnd
HjUjHf Bltl J values remained high, ranchmen,
Bbu9u a!u moio geneially than feeders per- -

WflBI' xt haps, felt that not onl were cnttlo up
ffjWMnlj' JiJ'ttf () "'" l,l'' lult llmt "le fnl1 demand for

rlla!$ !t) ilil feeding stock would be greatly nug- -

affTlrlPli hlu menled and (hat competition for thou'

Kin ilii1 111 classes would bring bujers nut on the
tShTiI &u r r"rcs n ',0 lhclr trad,"! Contrary to

aVfVWc!" SI il "" "stf,rn calculation!", receipts In- -

affllI',ivlj''l tiensed Willi amazing rapldll after
HI) flail K?ll grass cnttle once began to run, and

hhDi Km;? ihese uriltuls at the II intern celling
ItflV Bi ' j plares weio so froth of the Immature

lKCHfawfli Ivluds that people who wanted steers to
llHr rnt ln "1Blr ff''' lols fun I In the dally

Vi'fliiF1 ItM ''' rnss nt the JumplnK-or- f phvea bnr- -
Tli? I &(. F t"s "h'c'i were not to be passed up

bH t in EIT lor strlnRS nut on the ranges whoso
llMn r (il k' onneis were affected with the klnk- -

tirl'f kkMiw n ck of big expectations Home tew
Iff rU1? Ijjl ' n(1 " about the markets In their

HBJl'A ' iBlJf r nsonlng followed nlon thovo linesU t'' 11 'til adoptod by the ranchmen In their eimj
ffffl V k' HaM tla em' ut1( as conn UH (0rn Piospec ts
aVftfii) fi'lflliW ' ' 'me "''" assured elostd deuU with

Till lljfiliifl Western men for the rnstim output of
Wilt!' 'IS fill '' lr 1,eri' "t figures higher than thell j .ijH I ft ' ling kinds of rnttlu la ought the
fill 'ill i r befnic Puch trunsartlnns weio
11IH lJi U v '' ul (n tnc ndvnutage of the pro- -

WlSJtf illlT 11 u "" "" llu' 'Rlcl (lend of the market
Hi villi 111 it ' L'U'hcd. nnd when dellvny time
Hlt'l!' i'll n"' '" S'Ptcmbei nnd October, tho

it ii1 111' II titiuet cattle weie costing their bu- -

Hild' i liRill "" ot "ie enrl summer an where fioin
Cs' ! 'i!l''f I' to 40 cents n hundred imire than tho

li'''. ' jl'l I nnon mrk Aim His llberull (toured
I 'JBI I '"" n" "" !''11ntr plneen A notable

Hi'Mt .'Jwrf nuance of this sort wus 1'ukoiib und
BBMri'--j ','tilli (I Innauci s pule to the St Joe specu.

bbVUi NtlS it lators nnd ordei buers, the Alkln
TilL j'f!lJ (I bihtliers The latter iipeiutni-- have a
Kic rf I'll ,r',e clltntrIe nr feed lot men among

bbbbMLI E'l III!'' II "' ir MIspouiI furmer customers whom
bVHbv liri! ,n outfit each season with good cat- -
BBBBBsxi VtH&ll ''' They needed a long stilng for those

III lvKJ II dependents in the event of a big corn
Ml!! f'i'if J' fl crop and the "Ke) stones nud ' U Dou- -

H'll'J'illtr '' B" l111' the bill for tiuallty A
lff'!i If lt3' for "" lions wus llnull) closed
31ft M ' tol'ncr the deliver) during the fall
S ilk t fl ouiha of several thousand aged steers,

bVH iI ll lil ntrfan h'''' ncre lecelvsd and jail for as
t'iiMNva'Kl eiosstel the scales ut Demur nt thc

bbbBit rre'l l ' ' mlc 3' vnMo rattle lu,t M
Sik rf'JCrifjfl Igludin befoie) in after them

Hili IJXKVt'll u i s of i uiiuetli) at flguies
tMif iTl f ll run '' ".owiiwuid from that notch to

ffjffjjjwjijjf j Jj tlircc and In this sec- -

lii!
PI iIm iffffffffffffffffffffl

tlon of thc country, however, outside of
tho fining sales of jouni;cters, thero
was little contract selling at any tlmo
during the jenr, and the range trading
shut off cntlrel) after grass cnttlo

running on tho markets freely. An
extensive deslio ln other rltntcs to cut
down holdings to the) minimum capacity
of ranges provided abundant supplies
for the killers und feeders nlllce and
kept their busers on the fences nt the
markets where their disposition to tako
n dime off values did not meet tho re-

sistance It would have encuuntered ln
a ranchman's buckboard out on tho
bald prairie, while tho steern were put-
ting on tallow nt n nominal cost, The
result was a big run In tho nggregito
during tho year notwithstanding the
short enrlv btiWJles under which tho
packers wero not onlj enabled to fill u
current demand for fresh beef, but to
I ung enormous ciuuntlties in cold stor- -
ago to b used thioughoiit tho winter
and fur Into the spring perhaps If tho
do lot feeders disclose n belief later
on that tliej havo the situation ln sup-
plies sewed up to any extent. Hut thero
is little prospect of the development of
such confidence In Mew of the recent
niHiilfeptution of fenr of the future

In the selling, Tho
one tenttnl 1dm of people who wcro
feeding cattle ln the early ebi of De-

cember nppenred to be getting from
under before the jeiu ended, nnd enor-
mous supplies were dumped on tho mar-
kets for three weeks The slump vvns a

und prices tumbled l to
Jl u0 a bundled In ten ilnjs .Shippers
n ude their own punishment, and nftcr n
time sullli lentlj realised It to case up
on crowding the market Th effect
wns Immediate on prices, nnd the) are
gradual!) moving up

The totnl lecclpts nt tho five big sell.
Ing comets of the country during tho
jenr nggiegnted nenrb seven and n half
millions of cattle nnd exceeded In so
doing tin receipts of the previous jeir
b) nlmost n half million head

I'tali contributed but slightly to tho
supplies at these points, ns tho Htato
treasury consisted of steers of jouthful
ages, outside of pales to the local killers,
and stock entile which were disused of
to market buyers or sold to the same
block provides when on the lleshy order,
Tho totnl shipments out of tho Btato
during the jenr probuhlj aggregated
COnoo hend, and the home consumption
used up n similar number approximate-
ly, of the flail herds To compensate
for this reduction In numbers It Is

that the c lives branded during
the ) ear will mnki a full set off leaving
the total number on the ranges, tho
fauns and the mstuiea iioincvvhvre
the neighborhood of WlO

Ii lees nere In I ill on rattle are
about 50 to 75 eenu n hundred loner
thin thev wen a enr ugo on the fat
kinds, atid la dollars and cents lor tho

othr sorts sellers nro, and have been
realizing 1901 figures.

Sheepmen got from 2 to 2'J cents more
for the '03 crop of wool thnn they wero
ablo to sell their previous year's clip
for, nnd thc jleld ran up In the eight
figures, ns usual, Sixteen million pounds
Is n close estimate of Its weight, and In
mutton they marketed an unusually
generous number of tho woolly backs,
Ono reason for till wns tho carrlng
over largo flocks the car before, nnd
nnother not less forceful wns the grow
Ing difficulty of getting range to run
their flocks on. The Oov eminent In-
spection l ecords Indicate that upwards
of CDO.000 sheep were shipped from Utah
alone, nnd as the big end ot the btuto
Hack Is summered In adjoining States
and market shipments made from points
outside our borders, these figures rep-
resent but nbout hnlt or less than that
pioportlon of the reductions made
through pales nnd the permanent
movnls of local flockm esters Selling on
thc markets was inado nt prices reduced
by nbout the size of a on
each sheep thnt crossed Kastcrn States,
averaging the figures for which they
sold during the several months, and the
home trading wns done on a basts of
similar grief to the people who rnlso
biddies. The results it ere ln no wlso
discouraging so far ns sales wero con-
cerned, but the mntter of future fatten-
ing Is Increasingly disturbing as the
iiuibe rtBtrlctlons are made more rigor-
ous by State and national authorities
Increased ablllt) to shift Hocks withouttrespass Is bcln; provided through the
extension of some of our local linen of
railways and the new lines projected,
and this temporary relict will bo ofgreat benefit to the desert men who own
or occupj big local grazing lands In tho
hills,

Thc usual number of ewes and weth-or- s
nit being fed for the block locally

on cheaper hay and grain thnt lastjear's supply was fat-
tened on, nnd nil Indentions now point
to the consumers' advantage as a con-
sequence,

Tho trade In Utah horses has fallen
off markedly since t s Hrltlsh army
bucrs and Undo Sam's cavnlry con-
tractors were pulled out of the field.
1'rlrcs hnve diopped correspondingly on
all but the draught kinds und fancy
drivers. The sales removed from theranges several thousand head of

brands, however, nnd In
addition to relieving tho range of such
n tax upon Its grazing capacity con-
tributed quite n sum to tho purses of
home producers An occasional curload
Is still going Kast to jeplace the
draughts mndo on the suprltcs by for-
eign buyers, and Inquiries coining from
tho markets along the river promlso nn
Increase of such shipments between
now nnd spring

We nro still buying (lie bulk nt our
pork nnd practlcallj ull of our smoked
meats from the big four" or "six "
"one," na the placards may now be said
to number. I'luli people will not see
that the climate, the products of their
State, rtatabuc tUfiOU and tiie smull

grains und all the other conditions of
fnrmlng are favorable to swine graz-
ing, nnd thereforo wo conllhuo to Import
several millions ot dollars' worth of
bacon, lard, hams nnd the other pro-
ducts of hogs packed nt tho river, nnd
even ns far east ns Omaha. The local
situation Improves somewhat In the pro-
duction of hogs each jenr, but nt the
present rate of Increaso It will bo sev-
eral jears probablj before a packer will
be Justified in locating n plant In this
territory to handle tho supplies The
fat ones nre now bringing between 55 73
nnd 6 cents on the locnl market for
block use, and sell nt Kastcrn markets
for figures running from 15 to 40 cents a
hundred higher. Everywhere thogrunters nro shj In numbers apparently,
ns the total receipts In nnstern markets
fell upwards of 3,01)0 000 head below tho
number marketed ln 1901. Therefore
provisions arc likely to remain up for
some tlmo to come. Thus fnr the Utah
winter has been favorable to our live.
Block Industry. The snowfnll has been
hcavj-- , and there has been some cold
weather. The combination has not beenhurtful this far to either herds or
flocks In this State, and In their fortu-
nate conjunction the bulk of our farm.pee much promlso for thocoming seuson.

Honey for External Use.
Apart from the medicinal uses to

vv hlch honey Is and may bo applied are
those connected with the toilet- -

A small Jar containing honey should
be kept on every washstand and In
every nursery.

Honey proves a panacea for most of
tho Ills that flesh, or rather skin. Is
heir to ln the shape of cracked lips,
roughness of tho skin, blotchy patches
around tho mouth, which aro most dis-
figuring to even thc most beautiful,
chllblalncd or chapped hands, sore and
cracked heels, ears, etc,
which can all be prevented by this sim-
ple remedy.

The application Is easy, and no one
can object to it, as they do to so many
other remedies.

After washing nny part of tho body
suffering from nny of tho above un-
pleasantnesses, apply to thc part affect-
ed, while still wet, a very little honey
by dipping the finger into the Jar and
smearing over.

To those who suffer habitually ln
winter from any of these distressing
complaints the continued use ot honey
will prevent them from appearing.

Degln to use ns soon ns the weather
gets cold or as soon ns the wind begins
to nip New York News.

SALT.

Demolarlzatlon of prices and limitation
of market were the features of tho vearIn the salt industry of Utah Durlnir theEKuter part of tho vear tho price of crudesalt has been In the neighborhood of 12a ton, ns cijmpareil with la an Iyear, vlth tho result that few of tl" laumen havo mudo nny money, so they claimire cause of this shrinkage In price latraccublc mainly to tho war betnwnInland c'rjstal Hilt company und RS
small producers Iho larger

quite frunkli, that It is neeen"v
for them to hue an absolute monopoly Inho bu.lness In order to exist, andIni: to buy put any more of the Indei.end-en- tconuanies the only recourse is tothe prleo at such a low figure that no oneelse can arford to sell the product

The output of the ps,t season snt not far from 100,000 tons ofsalt, of which tho Inland made bygreater portion ITobablj not more thin
3c. 000 tons were marketed so that stockremaining on hand. Including the surplusot last vear s product. Is close upon Whotons Tho salt marketed
nJVtXws " t0" anU "l"""l"
Hrllncd. tona
Milling tons . . ....,' Jaffa
Slock salt tcrude), tons ,. .... Jejj)

The latest factor Ip tho Hell is the WeirHalt works near Garfield, which harvested
for tho ilrst time and produced about liinotons of coarsei salt An Independent com-pany for mining rock salt was formed atUunnlson owning very extensive deposits
In Banpete county

The salt Industry Is threatened by thoconstant encroachment of producing con.cerns In California nnd Mlchlgin whichbj obtaining fuvorablo rates from the railroads, manage to crowd the Ulnh ul artnInto narrower nnd more rnntlned limitsln view of thu limited market and thogrowing product'on, salt men ieo littlehope t bttr prices.
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HOW TO SAMPLE AND TO TESTJJLK
BY JOHN A. CnOCKETr, Dairy Foreman Agricult Ural Collfgo of Utah

Every year many samples of milk
and cream and other dairy products nro
sent to the Stnte Agricultural college
dairy department for analysis of fat
content. In almost every Instance the
sample when received Is ln tho worst
possible condition for making a posi-

tive determination.
A short time ago a sample of milk

was sent to the college dairy by a largo
creamery In the southern part ot the
Btate. No preservative had been added
to keep the milk sweet, and as a conse-

quence the sample was In a sour,
and fermented condition. Upon

removing the cork most of the contents
were thrown violently from tho bottle
thus rendering nn accurate test Impos-

sible. Other samples arrive in n par-
tially churned condition, while others
come with tho cream leathery and
tough; nnd still others with the butter
fnt in a melted condition. The first step
toward an accurate anoljsla Is a true
nnd a representative samplo fiom which
the test Is to be made. How can the
same be secured?

The butter tat of milk Is not In solu-
tion ns sugar or salt Is dissolved In
water but Is held ln suspension. The
fat being l'ghtcr than the other solids
of the milk thc tendency Is for thc
globules to rise quickly to the top It
Is owing to tho force of gravity acting
with different Intensities upon the fat
and the other collds of thc milk that a
separation by the gravity plan takes
place In tho cream separator the force
of gravity Is displaced by tho centri-
fugal forco generated In the bowl If
milk be allowed to stand for but a few
minutes the upper layer will bo very
much

IlICHnn IN TAT

than the lower one; and If tested with-
out thorough mixing, the test Is liable
to be too high or too low depending up-
on whether the sample Is taken from
the top or bottom. Only a amall amount
(17 5 c c ) Is required for the test, and
thus tho necessity of having thc fat
evenly distributed through the whole
mass before the amount required Is to-

ken. This can be done best by first
shaking the bottle or other vessel with
a gentle rotary motion till all tho cream
Is washed from the sides, then pour
from one vessel to nnother several
times The amount necessary for the
Habcock test should then be taken as
quickly as possible.

If the sample Is to be sent away for
analysis be sure that tho original from
which the sample Is taken Is thorough-
ly mixed by tho process given nbove.
Into a bottle holding not less than four
ounces place a small quantity (about
what will lay on the point of a small
penknife) ot corrosive sublimate, potas-
sium bichromate, or a part of a corro-
sive sublimate tablet This will destroy
nil germ life and the milk will keep for
a long time. Comp'etcly fill tho bottle
as soon as tho process of mixing Is fin-

ished; as this will prevent the milk
from churning during transportation.
If Bamples are sent by farmers to asccr-tlo- n

whether or not the crcamcrj" la giv-
ing them a correct test, tho sample sent
should be n part of the same as the
crenmery operator has or the results aro
VW apt to be different.

SAMPLING MILK.
In most cre.amerlcs the method fol-

lowed ln Barreling the milk ot Its pa-
trons Is verf liable to result In dissatis-
faction. A small amount Is taken rnt
as a sample to be tested but once or at
the most twice dui.ng the month and
the amount ot fat figured from this test.

The fat Is the most variable constituent
of milk Experience has taught the
writer that jou cannot depend upon the
results obtained from the sam-
ple, unless, perhaps from a large herd.
It Incurs too much labor to test the milk
every lime It Is sent to the factory, so
the common method In use to obviate
this is the ' Composite Test." This con-

sists of taking a small sample of mllU
every time milk la delivered nnd then
test tho sample every two woelts or not
longer thnn one month. The two tcsti
can be averaged and tho total fat

the same ns If only one test wero
taken, or separate calculations can bo
made for each period. If thc milk In
the composlto Jar stands too long tho
cream Is liable to get moldy, tough nnd
leathery,' thus rendering n complete
Incorporation of the fat globules Im-

possible Somo preservative will havo
to be used to destroy the lactic acid
germs

An aliquot snmplo should bo taken, I.
e , a proportionate pnmple of ench lot of
milk. This can best be accomplished by
using whnt Is known ns tho ' milk thief
or the ' Scovilie milk sampler," tho lat-

ter is used nt the college nnd la In every
way satlsfactorj. If for Instance "A"
brings 100 pounds ot milk ono day and
the next 200 pounds, then only half ns
much should be taken for n sample the
first day as Is taken the second.

THE TEST.

Mnny objections nro offered against
the llabcock test ns a means of deter-
mining the butter fat of milk nnd its
products In most cases the ones who
do the most kicking nre the ones who
'inderstand least nbout the method
The claim Is made by thc opponents of
the Babcock test that no two operators
can get the same result from the same
sample of milk or cream This appears
to me to be speculation and has no
foundation whatever. It tho milk Is the
same ln both cases and the operation is
completed by competent men tho results
will be thc snme Creamery patrons
havo told tho writer that they could
make more butter by keeping the milk
at home even by tho shallow pan meth-
od of skimming than they could by
sending to tho creamery. This may be
true nnd it may not. The creamery
operator has everything in his hands,
and If he desires to be dishonest there
Is hardly any means to detect him If
tho shaving of the test Is small. Dis-
satisfaction among creamery patrons
may bo due to carelessness of the oper-
ator of the test or It may be due to Im-

proper care of the milk by the farmer.
After testing thousands of samples by
thc Dabcock method thc writer has full
faith ln Its results. A correct reading,
however, depends upon certain things,
some of which nrc, a representative
sample, clean glassware, thc graduation
of which Is correct, sulphuric acid of
the proper strength, the speed of tho
machine, the length of time forco Is

and method of adding the hot
water. Carelessness In any ot theso de-
tails will result ln a poor reading. If
not nn entirely Inaccurate one. It la
safe to say that In nlncty-flv- e cases out
of a hundred tho fault of Inaccurate de-
terminations Is not with the llabcock
test, but with the method used ln sam-
pling and operating It.

COMPAItATIVE HEADINGS.
In Bulletin 52 of the Wisconsin experi-

ment station Is given a comparison of
the readings obtained from skim milk
by the llabcock method and Gravi-
metric nnnljsls. Although the deter-
minations from thc Dabcock method nre
slightly lower the results aro practi-
cally the same Many operators of tho
test forget tho fact that the reading of

the fat column In the ,.. ,
the bottle shouhl bMM,,line to the lower one T "
from 2 to .4 of 1 per c.r mlilln this way. can

Every
to "fty cow. shUuieTJ"

tester. H it? " oo.
these machines and a iu,"" M e
Ing of tho weight ot miiVr
the Individual cow, bllnY
few yrars be nble toXunprofltnble cows nnd in f?,t i,up his herd Only tho 15" r
produce milk nt n .?' I
for breeding The JiA
point out to you th?rohk li
the dairyman should ?..posing of her. Two ul.Umsary to determine aSS u t
fat that a cow I, ?$ .
of fat and tho weight l,f,t"
forget tho latter and thMformer. A Holsteln cow th,?
3 per cent milk may b. 1 ,lT"
cow than a Jersey that ! l
The per cent of fat in SI l.rrhalf, the other half Uln. iv? "
tho milk. Vlj:

THE TESTER.
Now that thc handment Is being agitated and?"era aro purchasing !greater need eveffe lh

to own and operate i ,Ter"
will enable l.lm to !".'nnd thereby cheek up ,nye,.'Jim
occur. The efficiency "f ,c" th,t
and tho work It
condltlona can bo "SruinM "i?
""'ount of butter fat InV'milk. Operating the n,w,th
qulrea a little careful p'Ji "
tentlon to the details S2 "1
son with ordinary IntemitV- -

be nble to get correct iS ,k
operating the aame a halffi"

The "Winter course" o ,."! '
tural college of Utah b i .i"
IMS Persons Interested 7"u,a
any of Its branches !
take the work at this InSiL11?
the winter term. li.
scientific work la glvtaft !
irrigation, stock Judging. cl'?,n
ngement of LW
nnd In fact everHhlnZtft
should know;. Tho
takea more pleasure out S?,.,J
one who knows nothing buttK
cal part, tho two gohandtah,.V
and be convinced c

The Virtues of the Eskimo ft,.
Of the Ibook, in all probability rtSM

tho wolf It is the Eskimo smSsS.
animal, but Is Is of us much Zas nil tho domestic anlm.i. $vorctl races put together.
nnd Ids family and their ehitw?placo to place; ham. to hli tL
meat of seals or wslrui kui fi?unerring scent to the tlcy ortSc, tesnow which Indicates the breatherof a seal, drags him for mlletof tho bear, nnd llnally brlnM
brute to bay; rounds up th 'nutuntil his master can corns ,
kill, and then, perchance, la th
ness of somo long winter nlrtithe hand of hunger grips the nji,
relentlessly, he jjelds up his Wkt,his master and his family, anjui
to keep them warm

Though mixed now with ofter Kiso that black nnd reddUh im li
dogs are to bo seeo ns well u t,blooded grays and whites, tinstill retains a large dftrm at
strength, enduranco and tlrcs liblood when In pursuit of tuncharacterized Its wild anceiunblned with these trait art u hgenco nnd faithfulness, that meatot these animals thn ueer of utccmore fav ored brothes In mors m
lal climates. Robert, a I'iry la
llo'a Monthly.
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